VILLAGE OF GEORGETOWN, OHIO

ORDINANCE NO. 1110

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE NAME OF WATER ALLEY TO JUDY RUTHVEN LANE AS SHOWN ON THE RECORDED PLAT OF NEWKIRK’S ADDITION (RESURVEY) TO THE VILLAGE OF GEORGETOWN, BROWN COUNTY, OHIO

WHEREAS, the recorded plat of Newkirk’s Addition (Resurvey) to the Village of Georgetown, Brown County, Ohio (Plat Book A-1, Page 157) designates a certain street thereon with the name “Water Alley”; and

WHEREAS, a certain Petition for the change of the name of said street from Water Alley to Judy Ruthven Lane has been filed with the Council of the Village of Georgetown; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to the Council of the Village of Georgetown, Brown County, Ohio that there is good cause for the name change as is set forth in said Petition and that such name change will not be detrimental to the general interest of the Village of Georgetown and its residents,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Village of Georgetown, Brown County, Ohio, a majority or more of all members thereof concurring as follows:

SECTION 1. That the name of “Water Alley” as the same is known and designated on the recorded plat thereof of Newkirk’s Addition (Resurvey) to the Village of Georgetown, Brown County, Ohio, Plat Book A-1, Page 157, Plat Records of Brown County Recorder's Office, from the intersection of said street at East State Street in a northerly direction to the termination of said street at East Grant Avenue, be and hereby is changed to "Judy Ruthven Lane."

SECTION 2. That this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after the earliest date allowed by law, to wit, thirty (30) days after its passage.

PASSED: October 27, 2011

Dale E. Cahall, Mayor

ATTEST:

Ginny Colwell, Fiscal Officer
PETITION
TO CHANGE NAME OF WATER ALLEY TO JUDY RUTHVEN LANE
AS SHOWN ON THE RECORDED PLAT OF NEWKIRK'S ADDITION (RESURVEY)
TO THE VILLAGE OF GEORGETOWN, BROWN COUNTY, OHIO

To the Council of the Village of Georgetown, Ohio

The undersigned, being a person or persons owning a lot or lots in the immediate vicinity
of that portion of Water Alley described on the recorded plat of Newkirk’s Addition (Resurvey)
to the Village of Georgetown, Plat Book A-1, Page 157, between East Grant Avenue and East
State Street, do hereby petition the Council of the Village of Georgetown to change the name of
said portion of said street from Water Alley to Judy Ruthven Lane for the reasons following:

1. The purpose of the change is to honor Judith Ruthven and the contributions she made
to the Village of Georgetown in maintaining the U.S. Grant Boyhood Home and the Thompson
House.

2. There are no property owners that use said portion of said street for an address.

3. There is good cause to change the name of said portion of said street and the change
will not be detrimental to the general interest of the Village.

Patty Swanson 10/14/11  Michael Miller 10/17/11

_________________________________ Date  __________________________________ Date

_________________________________ Date  __________________________________ Date

_________________________________ Date  __________________________________ Date
PETITION
TO CHANGE NAME OF WATER ALLEY TO JUDY RUTHVEN LANE
AS SHOWN ON THE RECORDED PLAT OF NEWKIRK’S ADDITION (RESURVEY)
TO THE VILLAGE OF GEORGETOWN, BROWN COUNTY, OHIO

To the Council of the Village of Georgetown, Ohio

The undersigned, being a person or persons owning a lot or lots in the immediate vicinity
of that portion of Water Alley described on the recorded plat of Newkirk’s Addition (Resurvey)
to the Village of Georgetown, Plat Book A-1, Page 157, between East Grant Avenue and East
State Street, do hereby petition the Council of the Village of Georgetown to change the name of
said portion of said street from Water Alley to Judy Ruthven Lane for the reasons following:

1. The purpose of the change is to honor Judith Ruthven and the contributions she made
to the Village of Georgetown in maintaining the U.S. Grant Boyhood Home and the Thompson
House.

2. There are no property owners that use said portion of said street for an address.

3. There is good cause to change the name of said portion of said street and the change
will not be detrimental to the general interest of the Village.

Patty Swanson 10/14/11  Michael Stokley 10/17/11
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Date